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CHAMBEUU.

SOVEREIGN BANK v. LAIGIILIN.

Judgmnet-Defautlt Judg:;nenl - Sýtting aside - Summary
Juidgment for Part of Clairn - Proce.edîng for lVhole
Claim - Staternent of Clain - Irregularily - Judginent
Vacaied.

Motion by defendants to set aside a judgment entered
by the pls.intiff-, upon defauit. and also to set aside the
Stateuient of cla.im.

R. C. Le Vesconte, for defendants.

W. J. Boland, for plaintiffs.

THE IfASTrR :-The defendants niove to set aside a de-
fault judgment. This wîll be allowed. Costs of signing

jupeut and of the muotion to be eusts to plaintiffs in any
ev.nt. Defendants to plead in a week.

The defendants also moved to set aside the statenient of
cIaim, Weatuse, after obtaining an order for judgçnîent
aginst one of the defendants, the husband of the other

defndat.on 2 out of the 3 promissory notes suedl on, the
plaintiffs are now proceeding as if no siueh order had been
made. This, I think,î they c&X1 do if so advised. But, inas-
fruieh as they thereby treat that order and the motion for it

Ipeinpg for somne reason useless, the costs of thdt motion
'nd of the present muotion, so far as apiEcable to that ques-

ion, must be to the defendants in the cause in any event.
ft will 1b. necessary that the order should vacate the judg-
Mfeat prououinced on 21st October, for rensons given in
Crnston v. li1air, 15 P. IR. 1667. The slatciîient of clam
irul o*h.rwise be irregular, and would have to b. set aside.

V>OL. MILI O.WR. XO. 18-45
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JIFNDERSON, DRAINAGE REFEREE. MARCH 12TH, 190',

REFEREE'S OFFICE.

MOOPLE v. TOWNSHIP 0F MALII.

Municipal Corporations8 - Drainage--Servwces of Enginsevr-

Remunration-A'udit lnj County Court Ju~de-MtWAuncip

Drainage Act, sec~. 5a.--Jurisdiction--AbsemeC of WrWAh

Request by Mutnicipal Council - Condition Prece4ent-

Delegation lnj Engineer of Cleri cal Worlc to Assistania-

AsSerainment of Value of Assistants' Services-QuaMUUU
Meruit.

Action by an engineer employed by the concil of t)

defendant municipality to inake a report on a schemae fd

the improvement of theè Carp river, under the provisions i

the Municipal Drainage Act, for reinuneration for servie,

rendered and for moneys disbursed in that connection.

H. A. Laveil, Smith's Falls, for plaintiff.

A. H. Armnstrong, Ottawa, for defendants.

THE EREFEREE:-Before this action was comyuenced, t]

plaintif's account wau subxnitted for audit to Jud-e 'Ma

Tavish. Judge of the County Court of Carleton, under Vl
provisions of sec. ba. of the Act. During the course o! t!

audit it'transpired that there bail been no written requc

of the muinicipal, concil, or of any, person assessed, fi

with the clerk of the municipality, as required by that se

tion, and counsel for the plaintiff then objected to t

juirisdliction of the Ciounty CYourt 'Judgeý. TPhe- Irxi

Juldge thoiight fit to, complete the audit, subject to the c

jection as to his junisdiction, and duly certified the resu

It therefore beconies necessary to decide upon the vaiia,

of this proceeding, as, if the audit haa ben properly h

iinder the Act, the plaintiff would be bound by it, and cet

r4,cover no more than the arnount of the certificate.

1 amn of the. opinion, however, that the written requ,

if; an eRseutial pre-requisite to the junisdictioli o! the Coui

Court Judge, and that, as it was wauting, the audit wMs in

fedive. It ia perhaps not improper that I should add ti

1 understalld that Juidge MfacTavish agrees with this op

ion, and that h. would net have entered upon the au

had he known o! the absence of the vritten request.
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Two other questions of law have to be determined before
the axnount to which the plaintiff 15 entitled can be arrived
at. The first of these îs as to the right of the engixieer to
delegate to qualified assistants matters of detail such as the
taking of levels, the preparation of plans, and nther clerical
wvork requiring expert knowledge, but not involving the ex-
ercise of judicial discretion.

That the engineer can so delegate sueh parts of tbe work
Ieading up to the report is 8ettled hy authority. In so far
as the exercise of judicial discretion is necessary, it must
be the judgment of the engineer himself. lie mnust per-
sonally examine each piece of property, personally devise
the niethod of bringing about the desired improvement,
and personally decide upon the assessnicnts to be imposed,
but the clerical work, which in the average case really takes
thep more time, may properly be delegnted tti assistants,
whose work the engineer himself can check over, consider,
and adopt as his own. See Robertson v. Township of North
Ea-silope. 15 0. R1. 423, at p. 431; Township of Elizabeth-
tow-n v. Township of Augusta, 2 0. L4 R. 4, 3Z S. C. R1. 295.

The other question arises out of the faet that the par-
ticular assistants to whom the plaintiff delegated the work
airea.dy referred to were nien who are regularly employed
by hlm on monthly salaries, qualified as civil engineers, but
iu training under the plaintiff while preparing to qualify
as provincial land surveyors. The plaintiff caims to charge
for their services at $5 a day, as the amount usually charged
liv an engineer for a day. The defendants contend that he
ran charge no more than the proper proportion of their
,uonthlyv salary, there being no more actual]v dishursed by
the plaintiff in respect of their einployinent.

My conclusion is that plaintiff is erititled to charge for
the services of these assistants just what their services are
worth in each case, and that is a question of faet to be de-
eided lupon the evidence. The usual engineering charge
wfll, of course, be one criterion of the value of their services,
but it rnay be shewn that any one of these men is worth
elther more or less than the averaze engineer. I assume
thiat engineer8 are like other professional, men in this re-
spect, and there should be no diffieultv in flnding out what

flie services of these partieular individuals were worth to
thec vork. Their nionthly salaries înav he some evidence of
thcfir worth, but probabh' not nt ail conclusive evidence, if
it be the fart that they were in a sense students or appren-
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tices under the plaîntiff. It is not a question of diSbUrME

metit, as contended by the defendants, and iindeed in suc

a case, it would be difficuit to, get et what the actual dii

bursement of the employer would be. lHe bas the right t

delegate parts of the work, a.nd eau charge for his deh

gate upon the saine principle as for himself, thoughl nc

necessarily as mnucli as for himnself. No e.mouut la flxed li

the terms of employment, even for the plaintiff himself, an

it hecomes a inatter of quantumn meruit-what the Nvork

worth lu f act.
Thes questions heiug determined, the trial is adjouruf

until a day to be flxed later, for the taking of appropriai

evidence. Should the defendants in the meafltllfe aga-

apply for an audit to the Couuty Court Judge, havlng

writteu request on file with its clerk, 1 know of nothing

prevent their se doing.
The question of costs la reselved until the furth

hearing.

RIDDEL, J.MARCH 22ND, 19l(

WEEICLY COURT.

RE BAGAN AND DAWSON.

Yemdor and P<urchae-Conbact for Sale of Laftd-Tffle

Charge or IÀen,-R.istered Bond-Persolal Obligaton.

Fetition byv the. vendc>rs for an order under the Venda

and Purchasers Act declaring that they could riake title

certin lands, etc.

J. M. MINcEvoy, London, for the vendors.

F. E. Perrin, lxoudon, for the puirchasecr.

RiDDrL,t. -J. :-Iu 1S70 John Eagan ex4reiited a bonti

the Burn of $1,000 to be paid to Aune Eagan. The co

tion waq: '<If thie ahove bounden John Eagan, his liE

executors. or administrators, do well anid truly pay or ce

to bo paid over to the said. Anme Eagan one-half of

price or purchaqe xnoney which lie, the said above bonn

John Eagmn, his heire, executoýrs. or adninistratont, q

reeive or b. paid for < Bisekaere' row owned by him.

Raid bhove boiinden John Eagan, when and ait such timi

tirne as the sald price or purchase mnoney shall be paii
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the above bounden John Eagan, his heirs, executors, or ad-

ministrators (the amount of such price or purchase money

and the time when such sale shall be made being entirely

at the option of the said ahove bounden John Bagan), then

this obligation to bo void . . ." This bond was registered.

John Eagan died without having miade a sale of the land,

biut leaving a will, made in 1906, devising the land to bis
wfe sbl Baa o ie, with remainder in fee to bis

niece Laura Dorothy Eagan. These ladies have inade a

sale to Ernest J. Dawson, wbo raises the dîfficulty that

Anne Eagran bas an interest in the land. Anne Eagan is

dead, but bas left next of km and heirs-at-law. The vendors

contend (as appears from, their solicitors' letter) that the

bond is a personal bond, and that, owinr- to the death of

Anne Eagan, it is no longer of force. She died after John

Eagan.
The present is not such a case as Baker v. Truqts and

Guarantee Co,, 29 O0. 11. 456, in wbieh a contract was set

out in the bond giving the plaintifTs a charge or lien on the

land. Wbile it is true that land is mentioned in the condi-

tion, and tbe whole document lias ben adniitted to registry,

1 think it clear that no titie or interest in the land is given

lhy the bond to Anne Eagan, and no0 charge or lien i to ho

found in ber favour.
It is not necessary ta consider whether the bond is still

ini ft)rc'é hetween the representtîves of Anne Barran and

those of John Eagan; the whole liability. of any, 15 it per-

tlonal liabliffty. It appears froin the condition of the bond

that the "price or purchase moncy" was intended to <'be

paid tn . . . John Bagan. bis heirq, executors. or adminis-

trators,- end the purchaser îs quite safe in sa paving it.

Whether any part of this sumn must then be paid to the re-

presentative8 o! Anne Eagan îs a question with wbichl the

purchaser bas nothing to do.

Adinittedly the titie is in the devisees o! John Fagan,

an thiey can consequently inake titie.

An order wîll ho ma~de so deelaring, and the purchaser

wifl payv the costs o! this application.
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CLu-rE, J. -MARcH 22ND, 1909.

TRIAL.

GOLDIE & McCUJLLOCH CO. v. TOWN OF TJXBRIIDGR.

Sale of Goods - Cond4ional Sale - Pro perty Remaîing
in' Vendors - Maohinery wil& Manufacturers' N7am
Stamped therem>-Conditional Sales A ct-Machînery Af-
fixed to Preehold-Righýts of Mortgagees of Freeho id-C on-
struction of Statute-Registratlion of Mortgage bef are 3fa-
ch-iney Affized.

Action to, recover possession of certain machinery and
for darnages for detention.

H1. E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs.
J. H. Moass, K.C., for defendants.

OLUTE, J. -The plaintiffs dlaim certain machinery as
vendors under a conditional order for sale dated 6th Novein-
ber, 19)07, frorn the plaintiffs to the Pl'amer Piano Coin-
pany. The order provîdes that the titie to the said nia-
chinery shall not pus froxu the plaintifs% upitiI the purchias.
price is paid. The plaintiffs prepared plans for affixing, the
nxachinerv to the freehold of the Pl'amer Piano Compa-vny,
which was done by preparing a cernent bcd to receive the
houler, in which four boits were embedded and passod up
throrgh the cernent, and upon which, the bouler was plave
and bolted clown. It was further enclosed wit brick %-ý4
cenent, and ta reniove the saine it would hec necessary to
tear dowu at considerable part of the wall enclosing it.
There is stili due to the plaintiffs on the Wad machiuery
$2,644.94, and default has been mnade in the paynent.

The plaîintifs chlim possession of the said niaehinery and
damiages for detention. The defendants dlaimi under a
miortp4ge dated 6th Deceniber, 1907, of the lands ilpon which
the said acahinery was aifflxed. The nwahinery was not ini
fairt plaeed aind annexed te the premises uniil Fohniay,
1908. The defendants elaini that the niachineryv in queas-
tion was affixed] by the said Pl'amer Piano Company ta the.
lands and p)reiises covered by their mortgage ini much a
mianner tha.t the sanie cannot be rerno-ved froîn the said
jrireise.s withont injury to and disturbance to the said
preinises.
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The defendants' mortgage being in default, the defend-

azits took possession and are now in possession of the mort-

gaged premises, and deny the right of the plaintif s to enter

-ipon the sa.id premises or to remove the machinery there-

roin.
I find that the articles in question have the naine of the

manufacturers, the plaintiffs, stamped or engraved thereon

as required by the Act respecting Conditional $ales of

Chiattels, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 149, sec. 1. Section 10 of that

Act was amended by 5 Edw. VII. ch. 13, sec. 14, and pro-

vides that " whcre any goods or chattels, which have been

asold on spécial conditions as in section 1 of this Act meni-

tionP4d, are afflxed to any realty, such goods and chattels

shali, notwithstanding, remai n subject to such conditions

as fully as thcy wcre before bcing so affixcd, but the owner

of suchi realty *or any purchaser or any mortgagee or other

incumbrancer on such rcalty shail have the right, as against

the manufacturer, baîlor, or vendor of sueh goods or chat-

tels. or any person claiming through or under thein, ýp re-

tain the said goods and chattels, upon pavînent of the

aznotnt due and owing thereon."
«Mr. Moss contends that this secti'n bas no application

vhere thie xnechinery is brou.ght on and aflixed to the realtv

aitor the mortgage is registered, and, nt most, that it is a

1.are, right, and plaintiffs have no riglit to enter and tear

down the wall and remnove the nnwhincrv. Ife contended

that Sealvy v. Caldwell, 12 O. W. B. 245, had no applica-

tifPn to the present case, as that case refers to a lease. lHe

aiso referred to Broom's Common Law, 7th ed., p. 214,

Cameron v. Ilunter, 34 Uf. C. R1. 121; Reynolds v. Ashby &

Son Lixnited, [1903]l 1 E. B. 87, 119041 À. C. 466; Ilobson

v. Gorringe, [1897] i Ch. 182; a.nd FUlis v. Glover & lob-

son Liînîted, [19081 1 K. 1B. 388.
I dIo not think the st.atute as anwnded shoutld reccive this

rt-stric-ted ap)plication. The statute provides that where

geods ând chattels have been sold on the spécial conditions

mentioned in sec. 1 of the Act, and are afflxed to any realty,

gueh goo)dq and chattels shall, notwiths;tanding. remain sub-

ject to such conditions as fally as thcv were before being so

affixed. The machinery in question docs faIt withir sec. 1

of the Act, in my opinion, and is thierefore subject to the

conditions mentioned in the order for purchase.

Wb.at are those conditions? One of the spécial condi-

tion2s ini this case is that hy the ternis of the oi-der the titie
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to the xuachinery shall not pass frorn the plaintiffs until p
for. But, it is said, the words which follow shew that t
cau have no0 application to the case of a niortgage registei
after sale. The words are, "but the owner of such rea
or any purchaser or any mortgagee or other î»cumbranj
of sunob realty " shall have the rigiht to retain the g-oodsa
chattels, upon pêying the the arnount due thereon. T
does flot, in rny opinion, refer exclusively to a future mo
gagee, but it refers to ail persons within the classes of ow1
or purehaser or iuortgagee or incumbrancer of the roal
It is intended to be inclusive, not exclusive. Sub-sectior
of sec. 10, as aniended. provides that the provisions
this section shall be deemed to be retroactive, and ah
apply to past as well as future transactions. It is true ti
the Act was passed before the transaction in question ari)
'but ît shews thue wide scope of the Act, and, if it w-ere h
to apply onlv to Iuortgages made after the goods or nx
chinery were co-ntracted for, this construction would c
down, its applifcation probably one-haif.

I do not think any such intendrnent can be gather
f roni the statute. It is quite broad enougli, in niy opini(
1to cover the present case., Nor arn I pressed with the -sx
gestion that the statute gives the bare riglit, unavaili
becaiuse the plaintiffs have no rîght to take possession of t

niahinryif to dIo so it becoines necessary to tear down t
wahl hi~hencloszes it. One of the conditions is that

ease of default iii any of the p.ayments the vendors are
hiberty without process of law to take and rernove the a

inahinryand that the purehaser agrees to, wâlive
clairns for dainages that hoe night sustain fromn such i
moval.

Llaiing regard to the scope- and application of the si
tute, 1 ain of opinion that the defendants, as rnortgageea
the preinises froin the pur-chasýers. are in no befttr positiý
than the mnortgagors in respect of the remoivai o! the i
chinery> in question. The, statute expressly declares th,
whiere it is applicable the, goods and ch.attels sall renia
sub)jee(t to the said conditionsR as fully as they were lie!
being so affixed. The relief given to the, owner or inortgaag
is the riglit to purehiase the mncievby paying the bi
ance of the price. If ]we dues not do0 that, lie hùas no rig
to prevent the saie being renoved, the vendfor doing
niore dainiage than is neceasary.

a 698
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The plaintifTs are entitled to reinove the inachinery anxd

to the costs of action.

MEREDITH, C.J. MARca 23RD, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

RF. (CLARIKE AND TORONTO GREY AND BRUCE
R. W. CO.

RaiwayExpo pia/o f Land(-Comensalion - .41 ard-
la Ieresi-Poiiersý of A rlntra tors-Domi bion lia lway Acf-
.lfoneys lnid jo/o C'ourt biy Railfray Collpally-Inie&es/
thiereoit ai Leqal Rate P>ayable in Land-oit-ier-M lo/ion for
1>a!llient I ou-C os/s.

Aýppeals by the railway eompanry from the awards, dated
23rd December, 1908, mnade by' John Smith and Duncan

>frihbntwo of the arbitrators appointed undér the pro-
%vi>ions of the ]Iailway Acf, R. S. C. 1906, ch. 374, to dett'r-
mine the compensation to be paid to the respondeiuts re-
spectivelv for the land taken by tlic appellants, for the pur-

os f thieir railway ' by which the, compensat ion in tlie
rase of the respondent Robert Clarke ivas fixed at $1,570,
and in thep case of the other respondents (Margaret and

Chres(larke) at $1,500, and in each case iîîterest on the
sui awarlidied at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum, f rom 141li
Marclh, P07, that beiîîg the date of the deposit bv the rail-
way *cvonî1paliv of the plan, profile, and book of reference,
M'ils awýarded to the respondents.

Th'le responlents also îioved for pay*îneîîet to theîn, out
of the suia paid înto Court by the appellants on obta.ining
warirants of possession, of the compensation so awarded. with
interest fromr 14th Ma.reh, 1907.

1. F. Ileliult.. K.C.. and Angiîs MfaeMufirchv, K.C., for
the appieilaxits.

B. F. Justin, K.C.., for the respondents.

MEfRrnii, C.J. :-At the close of the argument I deter-
mieid that thec aj>pellants had not made a case for reduîing
flhc surns awardjed as compensation on flic ground that they
were excessive, and reserved judgxnent on 'the two other
questions argned: (1) that the arbitrators hiad. no authority
to awa.rd interest; and (2) that ftie respondents were not
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entitled to anything beyond the compensation awarded, ex-
cept sucli interest as according to the pruice of the Court
is payable on the amonnts awarded as compensation while
they have been in Court.

By sub-sec. 2 of sec. 192 of the Dominion Ilailway Act,
it is provided that the date of the deposit of the plan, pro-.
file, and book of reference whieh a railway conipany are by
sec. 158 required to make is to be the date with reference
to which the compensation or damages which the company
are by sec. 155 required to pay,, are to be ascertained.

The llrst step to be taken by the company, in case they

are unable to agree with a land-owner as to the comnpensa-
tion or damages which, he is entitled to receive, is to serve
upon hini a notice describing the lands to be taken or the
powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands
describcd in the niotice, and a declaration of readinless to

pay "a certain suni or rent " as compensation for the lande
or for the damages: sec. 193.

Section 215 daals 'with the right of the company to take

possession, and is as follows: " 215. IJpon payment or legal
tender of the compensation or annual rent awarded or agreed
upon to the person entitled to receive the sanie, or upon

payment into Court of the amount of sucli compensation ini
the nianner hereinhefore mentioned, the award or agree-
nment shaîl vest in the company the power forthwith to talce

possession of the lands or to exercise the right or to do
thie thing, for which sucli compensation or annuial rent lias
been awarded or agreed upon."1

By sec. 217 provision is miade for the granting, before an

award or 4grement lias been mnade, a warrant for pos--ti
sion, on thec Ttidger being satisfled, by affidavit that the imn-
inediate possession of the lands or of the power to do the
thiing xnentioned in the notice is necessary to carry on soine
part of the raiilwa\l with which the compainy are reeady f orth-
with to proceed; buit the warrant is not to be granted until
atter a prescribed notice(, or unless the coxupany' give sectirity
to thie satisfaction of the Judge, by payment into Cort'ot a
sin in hiis estimation sufficient to cover the probable coin-
pensation and costs of the arbitration, ana "'not les than
50 per centunii ab)oNe the amount mentioned in the notice

seveipon thie pagrty stating the compensation offered:»
se.218S.

Th'le plan, profile, and book of reference, as I hiave men-
tionedf, werf, deposited. on 14th March, 1907.
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The notice provided for by sec. 193 was served on l6th
Juily, 190î, and on lst August, 1907, warrants for posses-
sion were obtained in both cases, $2,300 in the first case and
$1,800 in the second case having been paid into Court by
the company* pursuant to sec. 218.

I arn of opinion that the arbitrators had no authority to
award interest upon the amounts of the compensation
awarded; their authority was only to determine the amouint
of the compensation; and that they were rcquired to fix as
of the date of the deposit of the plan, profile, and book of
reference: sec. 192.

It may be and bas been said that it is most unjust to a
land-owner that he should be r".tricted in bis claim to comn-
pensatfion to the value of the land at the date of the deposit
of the, plan, profile, and book of reference; that whien tiiese
have, been deposited the power of the land-owner to dleal
ivith his land is curtailed, and in, the case of a fariner the
trfl>ping and cultivation of his land is interfercd with, and
thlat, if interest be not allowed, he reecives no compensat ion
for the iujury caused by so tying up bis land; but these are
cons;iderations to bc urged upon IParliament as reasons for
a chajnge, in the law, and do not justify a Court in straiîing
the lauguiagýe of the statute so as to obviate inflictintr in-
justice.

The question hms recently beu considered by the Couirt
of Apelfor Manitoba in Iu re Canadian Northern Rl. W.
("o. and Robinson, 17 Man. L. R. 396, 7 W. L. R. 593, and,
after hill consideration and discussion of the various pro-
vision, of the Railway Act, the conchision was reacbed that
«'interea;t on the amount awarded should not lie added hy
the arlitrators, especiallv lu a case where the elaimant re-
mauins in possession of the property until after the date of
the, aNqard." 1 entirely agree with tbe conclusion reaclbed
by the Mfanitoha Court aud with the reasons given by Mr.

JutcPIhippen for that conclusion, and (liffer. tlierefore,
a,4 that Court dîd, fromn the view takon by mv brother Bld-
de11 in Rie Cavanagh and Canada Atiautie R. W. Co., 14 0.
L l?. 523, 9 0. W. R. 842.

Mr. Justin contended that, according to the decisions of
the Court,; of this province, the arbitrators had power to
award the interest in addition to the compensation, but with
that contention, I arn unable to aggTe.

lE Caviýanagh and Canada Atlantic R. W. Co., no doulit,
ikuipports is contention, but it uiav be poiuted ont that in
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that case the railway company had, under the provisions of
what is 110w sec. 178, obtaineq from the Board of Railway
Commissioners authority to take the lands in respect Of
which the compensation h.ad been awarded, and, by so doing.
as my brother Riddell said (p. 530), made it < practieally
impossible for the owner to do anything with his land except
hold it for the company," but 1 arn not at ail sure that myv
learned brother would not have reached the saine conclu-
sion if that circumstance had not existed.

My learned brother followed James v. Ontario and Que-
bec R1. W. Co., 12 0. R. 624, whieh he said decided that
"interest is properly allowed to the land-owner on the
amount of his compensation from the time of takingé,"ý whiieh
hie interprcted as xneaning from the time the land-ow-ner
knew that ho had to give up the land, "to the time of the
award." In the James cae the arbitirators had àllowed in-
terest from the time of the service on the land-owner of the.
notice provided for by what is now sec. 193. and ail thiat waa
decided was that the award was not in that respect open to
objection.

There was an apppal in that case to the Court of Ap-
peal, 15 A. R1. 1, and one of the objections to the award
takeon there was that the arbitrators had chargecd the rail-
%va'y cornpany with intorest from, the date of the notice to
arbitrate, whereas it should only have been char-gve f rom
the date on whiich the comipany took possession of the land.
Dealing with this ,;roiind of appeal, Osler, J.A., said (p.
10): "Thle point was soniewhat labotired on the argumiient,
buit, as the difference aippears to, be, as one ofth end
counsel for the contpony expressed it, «so small as to h.
SCArCel 'y worth troiibling about,' we inay adopt that viaw,
and derline to dlecide it."

The quiestion, therefore, as far as the Court. of Appeal i.;
eonecrned, is left open for fuitire decision.

In In re BiriAlv and Toronto TIaniIton and -Biffailo R.
W. Co., 28 0. P. 468,. thie airbitrators hand allowod intercst
on the arnouint awarded from the trne the work waq romn-
plpted and the powers exercisedl (p. 469), and in dismnissing
an appe'al against this Allowanee Armnour, C.JT., held that ii.
arbitrators mighit in awarding compensation miaJke an sflow-
ance ini the nature of iutprest from the time when the. righit
to compensation accrued (p. 470).

The cases of arbitration uinder the Mulnicipal Act are
diting-uishabie.
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In In te Macpherson ênd City of Toronto, 26 0. Rl. 558,
Street, J., pointed out that the effeet of the by-law by ra

son o~f which the compensation became payable was to vest

thec land imniediately in the corporation as a'public road,

and he thought that the land mnust, therefore, fromn the

date of the passing of the by-law, be deemed to have been

taken by the corporation, and therefore that, as dcclared by

authorities binding on him, xnentioning Rihys v. Pare Val-

ley Rl. W. C'o., L. R1. 19 Eq. N3, In re Shaw and Corporation

of Birmingharn, 27 Ch. D. 614, 619, and James v. Ontario

and Quebec R. W. Co., supra, the land-owner was entitled

to interest from the date of the by-law.

The reference by Osier, J.A., in In re Leak and City of

Toro.'nto, 26 A. R. 351, 357, is to arbitrations under the

Municipal Act, and the observations 1 have made as to the

Marpherson cas'e apply to what was said by him.

As mv decision is not subject to appeal to any Ontario

or Canadien Court, if indeed it be not absolutely flnal and

without appeal to any tribunal-which must rernain an

on question until the Judicial Comimittee of the IPrivy

Couneil lias deait with an appeal taken to it from an adjudi-

cation upon an appeal under sec. 209-I amn not bound to

followv the decision of my brother Riddell, but I amn at liberty

to follow tliat of the Manitoba Court, though net birnling

ou meé, in preference to it. I take this course the more

readily because the question is one arising on a Dominion

statutie , aud it ie important that the saine constructin

shoul be given to it in ail the provinces, and because the

Manitoba dlecision accords with xny owu view of what the,
law is.

The resuit, therefore, of the motions by way of appeal

fromn the awards ie that eacli award mus-t be varied by strik-

ing out that part of it which deais withthe interest, and

that ini other respects both motiong miust ho di.smissed.

The appellants mueiit pa~y te the respoudents the costs o!

both appeals, except so much of thers as relates to the ques-

tioin of interoat, aud as to this there will be no costs to

.ither party. I give no costa of this branch o! the appeal

becauise I think that, lu view of the Cavanagh case, the arbi-

trators woere justifled lu awarding interest and the respond-
ents in cls.iming it.

There remains to be considered the question raised on

thé motions of the laudt-owners for payment out.
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In support of the railway company's contention that the
land-owners are entitled oniy te such interest as accordin«
to the practice of the Court is payable on the amounts
awarded as <êompensation while' they have been in Court,
counsel referred te Re Lea and Ontario and Quebec R. W.
Co., 21 O. L. J. 154; ]Re Taylor and Ontario .and Quebec R.
W. Co., il P. R. 371; and Re Phllbrick and Ontario a.nd
Quebec R. W. Co., il P. R. 376.

In the Lea case the question arose, as in this case, with
respect te money paid into Court by the railway company
on1 obtaining a warrant for possession. In the short report
of the case it is sa.id that Gait J., " following Great Western
R. W. Ce. v. Jones, 13 Gr. 355, and Wilkins v. Geddes, 3 S.
C. R. 216, mnade an order for payment te both parties of
their respective shares ont of the $8,000 with intereat ther.-
on at the rate of 4 per cent. freont date of the taking of pos-
session ef the land by the company."

In Wilkins v. Geddes no such question arese as is pre-
sented for decision in this case. In that case the 'Minister
of Public Works for Canada, under the authority of the
Public Works Act, paid te the prothonotary ef the Supreime
Court of Nova Scotia at Hlalifax $6,180, the amount awarded
te a land-owner as compensation for land appropriated to
the use of the Dominion, with 6 months' interes;t added;
and the question wa8 as te the liability ef the prothonotary
te psy interest on the squi se paid te him, his contontion
being- that he wus net under any such liability, and ail that
w-as dcie was that he was net entitled te the intereat
whlic(h the money depesited earned while under the control
eof the Court, and that an order requiring him te pay te the
land-owner interest on the ainount deposited, at thei rate of
4 per cent. per annuin, there being ne evidence as te wbat
had bee actuially earned, was rightly mnade, and that thie
Couirt had juirisdiction te make it.

Great WsenR. W. Co. v. Joncs, the other cage efe-rrt-d
te bfy Gait, J., is reported 13 Or. 355, but is, I think, quit.
dlistinguiishable. In that case the question arese owing to a
dlaim by the dlefendant Jones te land which the principal
ofilcers of fIer Majesty's Ordnance had agreed te seli te the
railwaY company for £700. Before the purchase money wa.
paidl or a conveyance was executed, the railway coumpaany
took possession. Jones then brought an action of ejeetment
aainist the ailWay conipany, and the complany instituted a
suit iu Chancery te restrain the action and for other relief.
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Jones clainicd as niortgagee of Sir Allan McN-\ab, and hie and
Mrs. McNab and the Principal Secretary of State for the
War Department and the Attornev-General for 1-pper Can-
ada were mnade defendants to tlis suit. The Vice-Chancellor
held that the plaintiffs were entitled to a convevance of the
land on paymlent of the £700 sterling with interest, and that
Jones was not entitled to any part of that sum, but was
unable to decide whether the provincial goyernmcnt or the
Ordnance departrnent was entitled to the înoney. and the
Vice-Chancellor therefore ordered that the money be paid
into Courtwith liberty to the Attornev-General and the Sec-
retary of War to apply as they miglit be advised. On settling
the minutes of the decree a question arose as to the railway
company's ]iabilitv to pay înterest. It was contended by
the railway coni îany that thev had h.ad at their credit with
théir bankers ever since 2nd August, 1860, more than the
amount of the purchase money, and that they had on that
(]av given notice to the War Department of an appropriation
of mioney to meet the sum the railway conipany were to pay,
and ail that; was decided was, that, in the circuistances of
that case, there was no such appropriation as relieved the
niilway coxnpany of lîability to pay interest on the purchase
price after they had taken possession.

In Fry on Specific Performance, 4th ed., par. 1445, it Îs
said: IlIt follows from the principles already stated and dis-
cussed in this chapter, that, generall ' , in the absence of
stipulation, a purch.aser ln possession of the estate which Îs
the subjeet matter of the contract must pay interest on the
unpaid purchase money from the time when his possession
undenr the contract commenced until completion ;" and in
par. 1450 it is stated: IlBut wherc a purchaser hiad been let
into possession at the intended time for coltpletion, and
afterwards. difficulties having without any fault on his part
arisen to delay completion, pai the pureliase inoney into a
Repairate account at a bank, and gave notice tn the vendors
that the inonev was appropriated to the pixrposes of thle
contract, and that hie was ready to comph'te, Lord Romillye
MAL. held that hie was not chargteble with intcrcst aftêr the
date'of hie notice, but must pay to the vendors any interest
lie hiad reeeived from the bank in respect of the sum paid in."

The case in which this was deeided is Kershaw v. Ker-
s;hmw, L. B. 9 Eq4 56; and it was upon the principle of it
that the Ta.ilway coinpany in Great Western R. W. CO. V.
Jones relied to relieve themn f rom liabilitv te pay interest
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alter what was elaimed to have been au appropriation had
been muade and notice of it had been given to the War
Departinent.

This principle has, in1 my opinion, no application to, the.
cases with which 1 have to deal. Ilere the payment into
Court was a inatter entirely for the benefit of the railway
company. They desired,, in advance of thý6 time wbe~n in the
ordmnary course they would have been entitled to possession,
to le let into possession; and the inoney paid into Court a,
the condition of obtaining the warrants of possession was
paid in only as security to the land-owners for the comlpen-
sation money to which they were entitled, and the amount
of which, through no fault of theirs, had not yet been as-
certaîned; and it would be inost unjust to themi that mnoney' s
so paid ini, for whieh but a very low rate of interest is allowed
by the Court, and whieh they h.ad no ineans or opportunity
of requiring to lie invested, should bie treated as if it had
been paid to them, and that they should lie entitled only te
the intere8t payable according to the practice of the Court,
when they had been deprived of possession of their land for
the benefit of the railway coxpany, and the delay in coin-
pleting the purébase was in no way due to fauit on their
part.

The principle upon which appropriation of the pur-
chas. money has been held te prevent interest from rumiing,
is stated by an eminent text-writer to lie extremely unsatis-
factory, and the writer adds: " Whether there îla or is net an
express stipulation for the payment of interest, it i8 equally
difficuit to see why any dealing with the purchase meney,
short of payment to the vendor under the contract, should
preveiit interest being payable. It m-ust suirely lie in the
power of the vendor to stand upon bis leg-al righits and say
non haec ini foodera veni, unless in attemnpting te avail him-
self of those legal righits he is in substance seeking to talce ad-
vantage of his own wrong. The authorities, however, FLp-

pear te estahlish that appropriation xnay in certain cases
prevent interest frein running, though it is believed that
these authorities have not been followed in unreported cases
b y eminent Juigts :" Ds.rt on Vendors and Purchasers, 7th.
ed., pp. 657-8.

Agreeing as 1 do with the view thus expressed, 1 arn not
disposed te extend the application of the rule or supposed1
rile beyond what la covered by dlerided cases which it is myv
duty te follow.
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In In re Taylor and Ontario and Quebec R. W. Co., by
consent of the land-owner and the railway company, $9,000
had been paid into Court on the cornpany obtaining a wax-
rant for possession, and before the amnount of the compen-
sati.on had been deterniined; and O'Connor, J., held, on the
authority of Great Western RB. W. Co. v. Joncs, In re Lea,
andl Wilkins v. Geddes, that the land-owner was entitled
4:nly to the rate of interest earned by the f und in Court. In
]n re Philbrick the question was as to the rate of interest to
be allowcd .after the award, and the learned Chancellor,
whuile lie said that it was his duty to follow In re Lea, and
that le thought he would have reached the same conclusion
indepeýixndently of it, pointed out that whcn the award was
miade(. as it was not coniplaincd of by either party, it was
g'f011petent for the proprietor to have applied for and oh-
tained the aniount then awardcd to hlmi.

It ay be point<1 out that iii the ûases in whieh the
rail way company arc authorised ta pay the compensation
into Court, it is required to pay in, in addition to the comr-
pensation, 6 months' interest on it: sec. 210O' aîxd that pro-
vision is made that whcre an order for (listril)ution, paynient,
or investment is mnade within 6 nionths after the payment
inta Court, a proportionate paSrt of thc interest is to bc
retuirneqI to thc company.

It svoms not very consistent with t1is requirement that
the land-owner, where the railway eom piany for their own
puirposes compel hlm to gi1ve 11)p0~ssess>ion, hbould mot be
entitled to interest on the comipensation froîn thc titieof tak-
ing possession, but is to lw left to look ta the interest which la
Psrned by so much of the fund as c<puals the auîolint of the
compensation according to the practice of the Court. whieh
miay be nothing, and certainlv wilI be inuch lese, thian legal
interest on the aniouint of the compensation, aithougli thc
money *vin Court is in no senré bis, but stands only as se-
enrity for the paynicnt of the compensation. whicb lie bas no
power ta withdraw, and the investient of whieh so as to
éarn interest he has no rigît to requhre.

In my opinion, the land-owners are entitled to be pnid
out of the moncys, ini Court the aniounit of compensation
owardedl ta them respectivcly. with interest at 5 per cent.
pvr annumn from the date of the warrants of possess.ion, and
t1ere will be an order accordîngýly, and the railway company
must psy the costs of the motions for pavment out.

wrL. xitt. ew.a. No. 13-46
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MACMAHON, J. MARCH 23Rn, 1909.

TRIAL.

WADE v. LIVINGSTONE

Promîssory Note-Liability of Indorser-Roke4s of &SecuiY

-Disharge of Inosr-idM erwe

Action on a proinissory note for $900.
This was the second trial of the action: see 12 0. W. RL.

1211.

I. S. Robertson, Stratford, and J. A. Scellen, B3erlin, for

plaintiff.
W. M. Rleade, K.C., for defendaut.

MACMÀ»ox, J. :-The plaintiff is the assignee Of the.
estate of Aaron Erb, of the town o! Berlin, a.nd the, de-

fendant was, at the tixue of the making of the note hereiti-

alter referred to, also a resident of the town of Berlin.

On 3rd May, 1905, Hannah Boehmer and A. O. Boehimer

miade a promissory note whereby they pronxised te pay to the.

order of P. J. Livingetone, 3 months alter date, the sum o!

$900. A. O. Boehnier, one of the makers, took it te the.

defendant P. J. Livingetone, and obtained hie indorsemnent

thoereon. A. 0. Boehxner said that Livingstone îndlorsed it

for his accommodation. Alter the note was indorsed, it

was transferred to Erb. A. 0. J3oehmer gays that he and

his wife were indebted to Brb at the time of the transfer of

thie niote, and hie also ga.ys that Erb, no dolibt, gave hinm

some cash ai the time the note was transferred to hum, and

Erb say s thiat lie got the note froxu A. O. Boeiuer as col-

lateral seciirity for an amoiunt owing by A. 0. Boehmer anud

VRanwuh Boclimer, axxd that he mnight have been given a not.

to A. 0. Boehmer to m&ke use of to meet sonie o! their

liabilities.
The note was fotund by the plainiff amnget Erb's

papers, as f orming part of hie estate.

A statement wus firnished by vErb to Boehxner on C>th

Mareh,. 1905, conimeneing on 24th Octobor, 1904, and end-
ing on 9th01 cmbr 1904, and a settlement wus made on

21st Marclh, 1905, shiewing a balance duie by 1-lannal' Boeh-
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mer and A. 0. Boehiner to Erb of $19,144-37', for whicit a
3 days' note was given, dated 2Oth Mac,1905. A. merno-
randurn at the foot of the aceount, signed by A. 0. Boehrner,
llaxnah Boehmer, and Aaron Erb, stated: "This covers ail
notes, nîortgages. and life assurarnee jxflicies now Iie4d by
3fr. Aaron Erb, these notes, lnortgages, and 11f e assurance
policies held by Aaron Erb as collateral securities."

The note in question was made .and îndorsed 6 weeks
after the settiernent referred to.

la order to avoid any ù onfusion in regard to the ne-
counits, 1 refer to an aflidavit mnade by Erb provillg an ne-
count, on 23rd September, 1904, against the A. O. Boehrnier
Company of Berlin, Liniitcd, for $19,2M3.45, with particu.
lars attached. It appears from the state!nent attached that
Erb hâd been giving the A. 0. Boehiner Comîpany of Berlin,
Linmited, his notes, which were sup>posed to be usedl in con-
nection with that business, and lad also assumed payment
of somne of the liabilities of that cornpany to 2 or 3 creditors,
not-abl 'v to the W. R. «rock Company, of Toronto, an ae-
vouint of $5,000, and to a man nanied Sweeney, for $2,000.

On lst June, 1904, Ilannah I3oehmer and A. 0. Boehmer
gave to Erb a mortgage on property in the town of Berlin
for $25,000, payable at the expiration of 5 years frorn that
(Iate. This w.as the fifth mortgage on the propei-ty covered
theey the other rnortg.,ages being, one to the Confederation
LIfe Association for $52,0)00, a nortgage for $1,000 to one
Pipe, a znortgage to the Bank of Toronto for $17,000, and
a miiortigge to Senator Merner for $25.000.

On 10th August, 1904, Erb exeruted an agreemnent under
seal to 1jLannah Boelnner and A. O. Boehnier, recîting that
theY (1fannali Boehiner and A. O. Boehmer) lad mortgaged
ccrtain landi in the town of Berlin to hiin (Erh) tov a mort-
gage daited Tht June, 1904, for $25,000, and reciting also
that the said mortgage wasonly given to secure the past

lnddtedeesto Erh) of the A. 0. Boehnier Company of
Berlin, Limited, and past indorsations ma.de by him for the
Maid company' and any future advances and ifidorsations that
lie might miake to the said A. O. Boehmer Comnpany of Ber-
lin, Limiited, or the said 1-lannali Boechmer and A. 0. Boeh-
ni, and Erb) agreed to diseharge the said motaewhen
aIl snuch indebtednless was fully paid.

On Ird I>eeember, 1906, Érb gave an agreement under
unil ta Roy W. Ilaines as follows: " I lierebvy agree to sub-
gearibe for $2),000 of 6 per cent. preference stock and $5,000
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COUUUoi stock, nonm-assessable and f ully paid up, in the coin-

pany te be f orxned and to be known as the Berlini Iotel

Company Lixnited, provided the coxnpany accepts in pqy-

ment of the said'stock: an assigument or release of a certuin~

xnortgage held by me on the hôtel property known as the.

Walper flouse in the town of Berlin. This agreemient is

macle on the understandiug that the company is duly incor-

porated without unneoessary delay and also thal the coin-

pany do acquire the said Walper flouse hotel property. The.

company te be fonned to have a capital stock of $250,000;

the preferred stock shall be limit43d te $100,000."
Erli subsequently subscribed for the stock.and relea:*ed

the inortgage. The iortgage wus of no value; the property

if sold would not pay the prior inctunbrances, and the stock

aiso proved valuelese.
Counsel for the defendant contended that Erb in reles.

ing the xnortgage was, releasing a security given by thE

inakers to Erb, and the defendant was therefore released ae

indorser of the note in question. N

There is an equity to which a surety is entited-thi

the crediter shall not waste the securities given by ti

principal debter, but, if this extends te a security given by i

murety, it does n<>t extend further thaxi to exelude sue]

wasteful dealing with the security. Margette Y. rg:

<1862), 4 W. R. 630; De Colysat, 3rd ed., p. 448.

The mortgage wus given expressly " te secure the pa

indebtedness te me (Erb) of the A. 0. Boehmer Comnpany a

Berlin, and any future advances that 1 (Erb) înay make.

It forrned a security te Erb for the indebtedinegg of the zl

O. Boehiner Company and of Hjinnah Boehiner and A.(

Beehiner only, for the advances already ronde and toe .nid

by' Erb to the Boehnier Company and te Ilannali Boehi

and A. 0. Beehiner.
Tbere was no renewal of the note sud ne giving ef tin

by the holder. The note wa8s protested on the day of i

niaturity, and mwas isimply held 1)'y the transforee amiongst h

papei!s. The ddvendant could have paid it and sued fl

mnakers. Seo, Can.adian Býank (if Conimerce v. WoodwardJ,

A. R. 347.
There InILt «ho judginent for the plaintift for $900, C]

amnount or the note, $1.25 protest fees, and intereest frc

7th Atigust, 1905, nt the rate of 5 per cent. I do net thi

tie defendant should hc valled upon to pay' the costs of t

appeal or et the nowv trial (see 12 O. W. R. 1211).
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MARCE 23RD, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MENZIES v. FARNO'N.

Marriage-ACtiOn for Declaration of Iivalidity - One l'ar

tunder 18-Absevice of Parents' ('on.sent-fl. S. 0. 1897,

ch. 162, secs. 15, 31 (1)-Fufilment of Pie<Jirenets-

Collusion, - Motion for Jud4rnient in Defaudt of .1ppear-

once-feuai-Ritles 586, 598-Trial on Oral Evidence

-Discretion -A4 ppeal.

Appeal by plaintif! f rom judgment of TEETZEL. J., ante

The appeal was heard by FAI&CONBRIDC.E, C.J., BRITTOM,

J., RDELL, J.

laïrc.ourt Ferguson. for plaintif!.

No one appeared for defendant.

RIDDEL.L, J. :-The Rules relied upon by the appellent

art Con. Rules 586, 593, the argrument being that, as thecre

is tn staent of detfence delivered, the allegations of faet

iin l di tnent of dlaim. must hbe taken as truc, and that

s:uch fact., entitie the plaintif! to the relief sought. But titis

Teasoning has two defects at leagt: first, the non-delivery

of n sfitvement of defence is not made proof in fart of the

allegiitioIis in the statenîent of claim. but only the equiva-

lenit of ani admission býy the dlefendant of the Îruth of such

allegations; second, Con. Rule 593 does not entitie the

plaintiff to any particular relief ex debito justitife, but only

to 1' siieh juidgmelnt . . . as the Court may consider the

plaintiff . . . to be entitiefi to." It is further to be

zwticed that even the admission whieh the defendant "shall

1,w deeined» toI make by non-delivery of a statement of de-

fenue iz siiu$' t the provision that this is subject to heing

nmoditlledg or entirelY abrogatvd 1w order of the Court or a

Judlge: ( on. Tuie 586.

Tt is noýt inecessary in this caqe to diseuss the question

wb.ther the Art giving the Court " jurisdietioin and power,"

under certain circumastiinces, "1to declare and adjudge that
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a valid 'narriage w.as not effecteci or entered into"1 (7 Edw.
VII. eh. 23, sec. 8) obliges the Court to exercise sucli power
-no0 doubt, the Court would always exercise a jurisdictioex
and power given for the benefit of the public. Assuming
that the Court should exercise sudit power in a proper case,
the inquiry arises wliether the present cornes wîtitin that
category.

In atrictness, upQn a motion for judgrnent under Con.
Rule 593, only the pleading xnay lie looked at: Smith v.
Buchan, 36 W. IR. 631; Faithful v. Woodley, 43 Ch. D. 287;
but, assunling that affidavits may be looked at, I do not titink
the case is advauced.

As the learned Judge says, this is a 'natter affecting the
publie and not the parties alone; the Act was neyer in-
tended to effect divorces, or to be applietr in any but a case
proved beyond any persidventure.

,iFlere we have two persons of differing creeds who at one
time sein to have been fond of onch other, but who have
not seen ecd other for nearly 3 years. She swears site has
ceased to care, for hîm, and lie swears "I1 do not ca re anuy
more for lier." Add the fact that lie mnust have swo.rn te
what was untrue iipon procuring the inarriage license. or
senme one must lie swearing to what is untrue now; and thte
case appnars at once as a mnost suspicions onIe.

The mýatter being one affecting public morality, 1 think
that the Court would not be justifled in eonsiderîing the al-.

ledfaetfý a; hein- truc. If xecessary, an order mniglit b.
miade that thec non-delivery of statement of defence should

notlietakn a anadmssin.But that is not necessary. Con.
Rulie 593 dops not makeA it ob'ligatory on the Couirt'to pro..
noince jidgmnut as asýked. "The Court is not bouind to,
give judgment for the plaîntitT, even thougli thte statemnent
of dlaim mnay on the face of it look perfectly clear, if it
should sec any reason, te doulit whether injustice may net
lie doue by givixig judfgment; it lias a diseretion to, refuse t.
miake the order agked for :" pe" Lord E.sher, M.R., in Chartes
v. Shepiterd, [18921J 2 Q. B. 622, at, p. 624. "I1 do not think
titat we are comlpelled to give judgtnent upon the statemênt
of dlaim, if we sec that by se doing we shoffld be dealing
with the case, in an iinproper mnanner:" per, Wright, J., in
Baker v. Wadsworth, 6)7 L. T. 301. See also, Jenney v.
Mackintosh, 61 L. T. 108; Verney v. Thomas, 36 W. R. 39)8
ad fin.
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Without going so f ar as to say that no case could possibly

arise for the exereise by the Court of this statutory power

upon a motion for judgment, whether with or without affi-

da'vits, such a case must be an extraordinary one. No cere-

mony of inarriage should be declared invalid, as a rule, un-

less the circumstances establishing the învadity are proven

ini open Court, coram populo, b 'v viva vocwe evidence, which

evidence, unless and until provision be macle for the repre-

sentation of the people upon such trials, the trial Judge

would no douht test by searching cros---examînation . and

whieh, in anv event, he would have an opportuiiity of test-

ing hy seeing and hearingr thie witnesses.

The cireuùnstances of" the present cases, as they are

urgedi upon us, are not such as to lake it out of this general

ruie. The plaintiff and her niother are said to he in Eng-

land: no reason is assigned for their iiot coxning to Toronto

exceept their alleged poverty. We cannot very well inake

one rule for the poor and another for tlie rich, and witnesses

are coîning every day or so to Toronto at a. greater expense.

1 quite agree with rny brothier Teetzel's rernarksg as to

the advisabilitv of the appointment of a public officer hnving

jurisdictiou similar to that of the King's Proctor in Eng-

land under the Acts, o! 1857 and 1860.
The'appeal should be disrnissed.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. -- Without biiiding îiyself hy saving

that under no circurnstane- would 1 pronounce a judgment

of thiis nature in cainera, and wjtliout evidence vi'va voce, 1

think myv brother Teetyel was quite right in thie view which

he took o! this partieular case.

BRTOJ., stateil reason in wrîting for tie saIie cron-

ellisiQl.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. M.\,ýRCII 21Tru, 19W>9.

CHAMBBRS.

McLEANSTINSON & CO. LIMITED v. VITII.

Disorery - IiLamination of O/J7E-er of Plainlîff Conpani-

Releranry of QeinCnpf7D W98~~~t
writkt somie Defend4lnIs-. I nonnt I><id.

Motion by the defendats for an order requirî-ng the

rreuident of the plaintiffs (an incorporated eonipany doing
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-insurance business) to answer a certain question put te
hini on examination for discovery.

Glvn Osier, for defendants.
Shirley flenison, for plaintiffs and their president.

TuE MASTER -,This action is brought by one insurance
c9mpany against 7 other companies and 5 persons connected
with thein. The statement of claini alleges a conspiracy by
ail these defendants to injure the plaintiffs' business , and
sayB thaï; in pursuance of sucli conspiracy 6 of the 7 defend-
ant conipanies broke their contracts with the plaintifs, and
formed a new comnpany to enable theni t carry on business
., filched from the plaintiffs. Damages are asked against
ail the defendants, except the new company, for the con-
sp)iracýy. and also damages for the alleged breaches of the.
several contracts by the other 6 defendant companies.

On the exainination for discovery of the president of the
plaintiff conlpany, it appeared that lie puts the diamages for
the conspiracy at $25,000 (Q. 182). but that the action lias
henen settled as to most of the defendants and with 3 of thie
defendant companies. Then at Q. 418 et seq. he staite.
flhat the whole damages, on both branches might have been

etldfor $35,000, of which $25,000 was referable to the
Qoflpir*y.le states the exact amounts, even to odd cents,
wlihis t-Iimied against' the remnaining 3 companies for

fbrpehoq of their contracts, amountinig in ail to $8,691 (or
nearlv so). Ife la asked how niucli the otlier defendants hiave
p)aid in mnking a settiernent, On the advice of counsel hie
re0fuaed to ans,ýw4er this question. The defendants move I(o
require hlmi to do 80.

It was 1)v b counsel ti) aruev thec motion hefore nie
notithtaningMcWilimsv. Dickson Co., 10 O. L R.

It wa,. ar lintht flie Maini for damiagesq for .onsp)ira,t
iii based on tort, and thant a recovery aigainst any of thie de-
fendants or a settienient made with thieli wouldl be ai satis-
faction, If thant is so, thien it was said flhe amount so paid
m-ould lie imiinaterizal. It was argued bY Mr. Denison tliat
thev quiestion need( not thierefore lm answvered at this stage.
ref'erring to Evanq v. Jaffray, 3 O. L. 1:32 7. 1 O. W. I. 29.
158; Biedefl v. Illyckian, 5 O. il. I. 670, 2 0. W. R. 86, 1418
280). Thosie, hiowevor. were cases in wili thep p)laintiff ws
alsking dkevoverv% whicli woufld not lie relevant uinles.F hi.
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main cause of action w as first establisled. Ilere the plain-
tiff is rnaking a (lem.and for damnages against ail the defend-
ants; a.nd, in view of the plaintiff's total dlaim being put at
$35,000, and that for the conspiraey branch at $25,000, 1
think the defendants are entitled to know how manch was
paid bw those who settled, as they ma * have paîd the whole
$35,000, or even possibly more, unlcss the plaintiffs will
wtithdlraw anv further claini except perbaps that based on
the s-everal brt'ache.s of the defendants' contracts.

If the defendants were to set up the admnitted settie-
ment., as a bar to the dlaim against them for conspîracy, or
even for both causes of action, then the question would have
ti- lie an..wered. There seems no meaison whv this cannat
be donc now, as the settlements are adinitted.

The motion will, therefore, bc granted, wîh costs in the
cause to the defendants.

fACM \11oN, J. MARcit 2 IT11, 1909.

TRIAL.

1,UCK Y. 'RANNIE.

Fraiid ami irpee ffi,-es of I"arin -epresen la-
tiormg of Lessor as la Cotidition - F, idence - Da magers-
Coels.

Action for damanges for false and fraudulent representa-
tio)n, nlleged ta have been miade hv the defendant whieh
inchired the plaintiffs to lease f rom the defendant his farm
in ftic townshiip of Wellesley, being lot 9 in the lOth con-
elsion, eontaiing 185 aere's, wherehv the plaintiffs sus-
t.ined large daprnages.

P. P. Clemvont, K.C., and E. W. Clviaent. Berlin, for

H. B. Morp)hy, K.C., for defendaiit.

MACMAHON, J.:Sot1th January, 1908, ýSauiiuel
Luvk saw an adveýrti>4,inent in the Mail antd Empire of To-
ronlto, which rvadl: " For sale or to rent. 190 acres adjoinf'ng
the. viilage of Liniwood, known as the 'Maple-Ilurit Farm.'
On the p)rernises V a good franie house and large bank ba.rn,
soil a ricel aY loain, well under-drained and well watered
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with three wells, one ever flowing. Fali plonghing don.
For further partictîlars apply to Alexander IRennie, Linwood

The father, Sanmuel Luck, and lis son Normnan, bhortly
after the above date, went to Linwood, arriving at 9 o'cluck,
and stayed at defendant's bouse at one end of the farrm
that night. Early in the morning tbey were shewn througIh
the large bank-barn, witb which no fault was or could be
found, and the cow stable in the same building as the horse
stable, and they had an opportunity of seeing it, and Samnuel
Luck told Joseph iRunistedler that hie bad seen it and it was
a good cow stable. The plainiffs alleged that the de fendcan t
said ail the stables were as good as that one.

Samuel Luck 'lived in Dundas, and Norman lived in
Hlamilton, and they were obliged to leave by the train ab>out
8 o'elock, so their inspection of the bilddngs was there-
ifore limited. Samiuel L-nek a day or two alter bis visit
wrote the defendant askinez for furtber particulars and re-
ceived a reply wbich botb Samuel and Normian said con-
tained tbese statements: "Farmn 200 acres, 185 undar
plough, ail tboroughly under-drained; no noxionls w-eeds;
good banlc-barn; good gtabling under it aIl; tbree wells, one
flowing,; good driving sheds and 3 pig pens; a good framne

bos.One of the best grain farina in the county."

Samuel Hl. Luck, a son wbo lived in Lindsay, said the
letter written by defendant was sent to bim and was loat,
but bo repcated almost word for word the contents as given
by bis father and bis brother Normnan.

The parrot-like way in wbicb the alIe'ged contents of
thiat letter were repeated by the 3 witilfssie- led nie, to sus-

peet that there lied been some recitals before the trial.

The defendant, w-hom, 1 regard as both honest aind triith-
ful, raid that the advertiscment is truc iu fact; that in the
letter lie wrote lie said the words "'thorouighlyv undt'r-
drained » were not nised; that wbat be wrote was « f airlv
undie r-d rai ned," whichi would mean no mnore than "«weil

nne-dane"in the advertisement. In giving- his evi-
dence nt the trial, bie said he did not l<now of any farmn ini
the township botter uinder.drained thian his, considerisig
thant bis band was low.

A lease was execited n 24tb Tàiuary. v 190q, demnising
the ftarin to thef plaintiffs for a terra of 5 year., fromn let
Marvh, 1908, nt $400 per annuni.
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Almost ail the witnesses, both for the plaîntiffs anid the
defendant, said thant the farmn in question was the best land
ini the township, and the plan (exhihit 7) shcws thant at the
time of the execution of the lease there were 293 rods of
drain in the field respeeting whieh the plaintiffs made coin-
plaint.

Sanmuel Luck said they harve-ted ab)out 2,500 hushels
of grain frorn 113 acres sown, or 22 1/9 hiishels to the acre.
lie thouglit thev should have had 3,100 bushels, and hie
blamed the dcfleiency of 600 bushels to the imperfeet drain-
age of one field, in which hie sai1 flic principal drain was
too high at one point and the watcr ran the wrong way and
did not reach the outiet provided for it.

The evidence as to the quantity of grain harvested by
the plaintiffs was not satisfactory. J. W. Brigg-s said tlint

SnulLuek told him hie had a grond crop of barley; thiit
Liuek came to his place after the last threshing, in October,
and raid hie had 2,000 bushels; and whcn the first tlireghing
took jlace, in August, he -tnderstood froni Luck ic bail
1,200 huishels. Thomnas Hacett, a farmer in the townehip,
szaid Luek's crop was gond last suinmier, ani Josecph Rum-
stediler, 42 vears old and a fariner ail his life, said he saw
Lutck's crop of grain in the barn on 15th S<'ptcnihcr, and
thonghit tiiere were 3,000 bushéls there. Rumstedler had a
godx farm of 75 acres, but ail lie got frorn it in 1908 was
20 buishels, to the acre.

After the threshing, the defendant a.sked Samuel Luck
ab'out his erop. and he i3aid it wa., a good erop and hie hâd
more thian lie expeeted. And many of thec farmers noticed
the immense stack of straw aftPr file tlre-hinz.

it was in evidence by many witncsses. that the suminer
of 1908 w.as exceptionally wet, and as a consequence the
crop on thv low lands was light. The high landr in tlîat
toww4hip, hic were not aftected 1)' the wet weaîther, pro-
duced muchi0 larger crops than the low-lYing lands--sone
yielding 35 andf -40 bushels to the acre.

The field of which the plaintiffs îiade coilaint was
n[bout 20 acres in extent, and is the one alread y réerred to
m having 2931 /jý rods of drain pipe in it. Evidence was
given 1)y James,- Bennett, a ditcher, that there vas mo>re tule
entering tlie drain than lie found on any farm he ever dug,
.and that the fleld of which Samuel Luck compl.aîned was
ilie best drained field he ever worked in; that the drain of
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which Luck coxnplained as being too high at one point, lie

had built with a spirit level and had made it with a proper

f.all, and it was not too high, as Luck ha7t stated. That
Lnck's statemnent was incorect is xnanifest from the rapidity
with which theý water rushed out when the mouth of the
drain was oper&ed.

A number of fariners who lived in the neighbourho<od
aud knew the farta, considercd it was well drained. I tbink

that the trouble with the drain arose while the plaintif! was

ploughing near the mouth of the drain, causing the mnouth

of the tule to be filledl with earth; Luck, according- te
Jlanney, ploughed agaînst the mouth of the drain ',and, as

a witness gaid, as soon as the tile was cleaned the water

rushed out. Another cause attributed by a number of wit-

nesses to the killing of some of the pia.intiffs? crop in a part

of the 20-acre field, was'his neglect, imrnediately after the

crop was igown, te run a furrow or furrows to carry off the
surface water in1 these low lands, and as a consequene the

crop soured.
As to the cow stable, it formed part of the larg-e ba&nk-

barn which the witnesses agree in saying was f aultiess.

Samuel Luck says lie had no objection to inake to the banlk-

bara, and, as lie saw the eow stable whicli formed p)art of it,

when lie paid bis first visit to the defendant's farmn, aud a%

I flnd it will accorumodate 50 heaa ot cattie and keop thein
comfortable, lie bas nothing whicb can be reasonalyN coin-
plaine<d of as to tbat. lie owned but few cattie so f ar diuring-
bis tenancy, and bis grievance is fimaginar. lie turned part

of the cattie stable inito a root bouse.
The complaint as to the welI is that the platforins were

out of repair. They were iii repair when the plintifsî en-
tered into possession, but the plaintiffs and their servanta

hopdand sp)lit wood thereon, and the platformns becamie

ont of repair in consequence.

The dwellingý-honse was built whlen the dlefei(nat puir-

chaped the farm 3,5 years ago. It, was warmn and cifrul
and in fairly good vondition, although requirillg sonw i.liglit

repaira after 'Mr. 1iargrave, a former tenant, lef t it, linrtiv
after the plaintiffs took possession of the tarin.

On 22nd Jul v the plaintiffs consiilted Clamient & Cle-
nient, solicitors ot Bierlin, wbo wrote the Meondant reforring
to the advertisemient, statin- that Mofndant had repre-
,«nted that the « tarin was well ulnaer-dlrained and %-Ul
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fenced,"' and saŽ ing: " They (the plaintifT s) now find thaRt

the farrn is scarcely fenced at ail, that the buildings are in

a ver>' bad condition, and that the under-draining la so bad

that they have absolutely lest the crop on 10 acres."

The defendant replied on 31st Jul>' saying: "I had a

carpenter at work making gales and men pîîtting a wire

fence along the road; in a f ew days more 1 will have ever>'-

thing ini order. 1 told "-%r. Luck that 1 would repair every-

thing to suit hlm, and he said that was ail he wanted. And

in regard to the àrainikg lie was sowing his grain 10 days

before others, and he bas the best crops around here. 1

wiIl have everything la lrst class order in a few days. Mr.

Luck bought his catie, and some of them were bréachy, and

they broke down the fences, a.nd I think that vexed hlm."

After the letter of 22nd Julv, receivcd b>' the defendant

frni-n Clement & Clement, Samuel Luck wanted Ranne>' te

grant hlma an extension of the lease, so as to make it 10

yvears. sxving if Rannev would glve him a 1O-vear lease thev

would get along ail right. Thi s ibinne.y refused to do; and

Ranne>' said Luck had been ugly ever since.

Joseph Ament, a carpeater, wau employed b>' the de-

fendant to mnake repaira about the farm, and the sure of

$441 a expended on the different works. In addition,

morneil ne(w drains were put down in the spring. The driving

Flhcd ment said wus fuilly repaired, and is good for 8 or 10

years without further repairs. The hog-pens he rebuilt

wvithi brick and good lumber. On 19th December the de-

fendant directed Ainent to repair the cow-stable, and was

about to do so when Luck came and ordered him off the

premises. Ament paid Luck $10 for cleaning out stabtes,

and $41.50 for repairing fences on the f arin.

COnming now to the fences, which were made a serlous

grouind of coxnpla.int. Good wire fences were around most

of thei farm, 'but the rail fonces dîviding the fields were in

90o1ne inistances blown down during the w"inter. but the rails

wPe on the farm for convenience of rebuilding. and could

have been placed in position by the work of a couple of mn

ini 2 or 3 days.

Lurck pastured 9 or 10 head of cattle in a field ou the

farin, for whieh he received $9 and $10 a head for the

tseason, so that hie income, froin that source alonte amounted

te between $90 and $100.
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There was, no false representation made as to the farm
or the buildings.

The alleged shortage of the crop-if there was sucli
shortage--wa8 not due to the want o! under!Laraining, as
that was ample; but to the manner in which the plaintiffs
ploughed near the mouth of the drain, ca.using the tile to
be filled up; and also by their neglect to make the necessary
furrows with the plough after ploughing, so as to carry off
the surface water ini the low ground.

Walter Hargrave was the tenant in possession at the
time plaintiffs Ieased the premises, and with the plaintiffs>
consent occupied the dwelling-house for a few days alter the
plaintiffs took possession of the farm. When a tenant
leaves premises, some repairs are sure to be required, of
which the landiord is not likely to be cognisant until the
tenant quits. But in the present case the defendant more
than remedied any disrepair left by llargrave by the ex-
penditure o! $443-more than, a year's rent.

Doubtless, the defendant, in making repairs on such an
extensive scale, designed that the buildings should be placed
in sucli a state as would preserve tbem, for some years with-
out further expenditure.

The plaintiffs may have been put to some inconvenience
by the blowing clown of the fences, which could have been
put up ini a few da.ys; and they will be amply compensated
for ail losses and inconvenience by a verdict for $40 aud
coste on the Division Court scale. The defendant will be
entitled to set off coste on the Superior Court scale.

BiRITTON, J. MARtcH 25THI, 1909.

WEEICLY COURtT.

STHORTRED v. RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMEXNT

COMPANY.

Comnpanyi!-WVifding-up-3Manupu.teurinig Compaity - Phrysi
arid ChlwtteLq- C Fim bty M1ort gagee--Order zspon Liqui-
dators for DelivryI.

Motion 1y plvI)aintiff for an order directing the delivery
iip to platintiff, by the liquidatorm of the defendants, o! the
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chattels and plant removed by themn f rom the preinises mort-
gaged to the plaintiff and coveredhy the plaintiff's mortgage.

A. E. H1. Creswicke, K.C., for plainiff.
A. E. Knox, for defendants and liquidators.

BIRITTON, J. :-Prima facie the plaîntiff is entitled to the
posse-ssion of the so-called chattels ani plant, specially men-
tioned in the mortgage.

The liquidators are officers of the Court, and the applica-.
tion is for the purpose of enabling the plaintiff, by the pos-
session of these chattels and plant, to inaintain and operate
the xnortgaged premises in the manufacture of cernent. The
liquidators ought not, by taking possession of these chattels,
to interfere with the right of the iuortgagee to the benefit
of what was intended to be, and what was, in rny view of it .
in fact, the 'property given by the defendant coxnpany as
security to the plaintiff.

On prmnciple the case of Pound v. ilutchins, 42 Ch. D.
402, seems to me in point: see pp. 420-422.

If the parties cannot agree as to what articles are apecific-
lily covered by the mortgage (as to that I think there
should be no difficulty), the plaintiff may have leave to
hring an action for those in dispute, or on application an
issuie iay be directed as to such articles.

The following eases were cited: In re Rainy 1-ake Lumber
Co., Stewvart v. Union Bank~ of Lower Canada. 15 A. R. 749;
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Co. v. Tradlers Ba.nk,
29 0. R. 479; flagert v. Town of Brampton, 28 S. C. R.
174; In re ECana.diên Camnera and Optical Co., A. R.
Williais Co.'s Claim, 2 0. L. IL 677. 1 have read and con-
sidered these. No one of them 18 authority against or preo-
enta any difllculty to my making the order.

Co>4ta of ail parties to this motion to lx- lai(1 by the
liquidators out of the estate of the defendants.
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MEREDITH,, C.J. MARCH 25TU, 1909.

TRIAL.

DINEEN v. YOIJNG.

Yen dor and J>urchaer-C ont rad for Sale of Leasehold Intieresi

in Land - Action for Specific I>erforniwnce - Vendor

Iloldiinq Lands 'under Sugë~lase - Objection of Pirchaser

-Waiver-Tiic-Approva1 of A sgmnf- t. Aof

Easemelnt or fijhi of IV7ay ttol Known Io Ptirelin.çor

Inaccurate Decriptiote of Property - Mlaterialityi -

Validity of Objection - Dismnissal of Action - Unfotipued
Chazrges of Fraud - Costs.

Vendor's action for the specific performance of an agree-
nient for the sale to and pnrchase by the defendant of the.
plaintiff's leasehold interest in land on King and Pearl
streets, in the city of Toronto.

C. MilIar, for plaintiff.
C. J. Holman, K.C., for defendant.

MEfRIEDrITIH, C.JT.:-The agreement is contained in an
offer dated 18th June,, 1907, addressed to the plaintif!, and
signed by the demendant, and the property to which it refera
is dew-ribed as " youir leasehold interest in and the buildings
on thiat certain pareel of land being composeed of part of the

easterly portion of towu lot nuxaber 8 situate on the uorth
side of King street, in the city of Toronto . . . de-
scrib)ed as followq, thiat la to say: conunencing at a point in
the northe(rn liiuit of King street dis;tant 14q feet 91'Il inchees
easerly frein York street, at a point wiQhl is the centre of
a party wêlI between street numbilers '126 and 128 King
street west, ini the çity of Toronto; theuce northerly follow.
ing thec satid centre line of the said party wall 186i feet 761u
inohes, more or less, to Pearl street;. thenee casterly siong
the southern linit of ?Peatrl strvet 30) feet 3½1ý inches; thencei
Souitherly parallel to thie eastern limiit of said lot ninhIIer 8
and along the west fatce of a 'brick vwall 186 feet 71½ inches.
more or less, to a point ini the northerly lixuit of King strpet
31 fret 11½ / inches from the routh-westerly angle of gaid lot

nMiber 8; thence westerly &long the northern liiniit of King
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street 31 fret 11/2 inches to the place of beginning; as
shewn on page 3 in lease number 7304S."

Among other provisions the offer contains the follow-
ing:-

"The vendor shall not be bound to produce any abstract
of titie or any title deeds or evidence of titie except such as
lie miay have in his possession, nor to furnish a surveyor'8
plan or description or proof that the buildings stand wholly
wiihin the limits of the said lands.."

111The purchaser shall search the titie at lus own expense,
and shall have 10 days f rom said date of acceptance (Le.,
of the offer) to examine the samne, and, if no written objec-
tion be made within that time, shall be deemed to have ac-
cpted the title."

Then follows a provision enabling the vendor to cane
the contract in the event of a valid objection being made to
the tithe, whicli he is un.able or unwillîng to reinove.

This offer was accepted on 19th June, 1907.
Th)e defendant relies upon various grounds whîch, as he

contends, entitie hlm to refuse to carry out his contra*Žt;
and anong these are certain alleged misrepresentations set
out in paragraphs 5, 6, and 7 of his statement of defence,
none of which, as I flnd, wus establîshed.

I find also that there was no intentional concealment by
the plaintiff or by his solicitors of the existence of the euse-
nient or right of way to which I shahl afterwards refer.

The land described in the agreement was in fact subjeet
tn this eassemnent or right of way, and the plaintiff had not
in fact a lease from the owner in fee of the land, but wus a
.ublessee only.

The only grounds of defence which it is necessary to con-
.ide-r are two:-

(1) The effect of the fact that the plaintiff held the lands
under a sublease.

(2) The effect of the existence of the easement or right
of way.

There was upon the land at the time the agreement was
ent.red into a 3-storey brick bilding. composed of 2 tene-
ments nunibered 124 and 126 King street west, which in-
cluded one-haîf of a stairway on the eust immnediately ad-
Joining teneinent ln' King street west. This stairway
extended froin the sidewalk in front to a landing on the

?TOT.. Xicm. O.W.X. No.187+
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storey above the ground floor. The other hall of chis ineana
of access waa upon the land of the adjoiningr owner to zhe
east, and the whole was owned and used in conio b)y thlis
owner a9d lis tenants, and the plaintiff and his tein;rtii, and
is the only means by which access eau be had by the pliintiff
and his tenants Vo the upper storeys of his building.

In other words, th ere exists over the one-hall which is
buit on the plaintiff's lands an easement or right i:f way
for the purposes of the building to the east and its eccupantzS
and the plaintiff is entitled Vo a sîmilar easernent or right al
way for the purposes of his building and its occupant, ('ver

that part of this mleans cf access which is buîlt on Lhe )snd
of the adjoining owner.

The description of the interest of the plaintif! as a kcaze-
hld interest imports, 1 think, that; his interest is that of
lessee ixnder a lease granted by the freeholder, and it seems

Vo be sett]ed that under an agreement to seli such an interest
the purchaser is not bounid to accept an interest under a sub-
leiise: M 1adeley v. Booth, 2 DeG. & Sm. 718; lu re Be 'yfus and
Mvasters Contract, 39 Ch. D. 110; Broom v. Phillips, 74 L. T.
N. S. 459; Dart ou Vendors and Purchasers, 7th ed., p. 1 086;-
though in Camberwell and South London Building Society' v.

llolloway, 13 Ch. D. 754, the Master of the Rolls seemed t 0

think otherwise, and iu Waring v. Scotland, 57 L. J. Ch.

1018, North, J., seems Vo have decided otherwîse.

1 amn, however, of opinion that the defendant is nat
entitIod now to raiee this objection. IBy the terms of

the agrevnient lie, as has been seen, was required to makec
his objections Vo the title within 10 days, and lie waq te be
devîmed to have aeepted the titie il no written objection te

it was mnade within that tiine. 'NoV orly waq no objection
inado wvithin the 10 days, but ou 22nd Jne 190î, the plain-
tiff's so11c1tors~ ,ent t, the defendant's solcitors a draft of

the assignmnent of the lease Vo thie defendant, which waat
retuirneýd approvvd on lith July folowing, and lu this draft
assigmnment it is shewn that the plaintiff held under a sub-

Ivaalô fron one John 1). lrwin. and tliit Irwiu held the land
in question and other land under a lease froin. the owner o!
the freehold, Augusta Elizabeth Ross. Iu addition to this.
the denatssolicitors in thieir letter Vo the plaintifre
solicitors of 19th JuIy, 190, answcring a contention of the.

latter thiat the finie haid long passed for objection to the

titie, and that they were therefore not entitled Vo ask for " a
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survey of the property shewing the lands to be wholly within
the metes and bounds of the lands descrihed in the assign-
ment of the lease," say: " We had certain objections to the
title w-hich our M3r. Drayton saw you personally about, and
which were ail disposcd of to his satisfaction, with the under-
standing that a survey was to be produccd for his inspec-
tion.'

It is clear, 1 think, that, having regard to these circum-
stancesý, it is not now open to the defendant to raise this
objection.

The remaining objection to be considered is that as to
the effect of the existence of the casernent or right of way.

I amn unahie to find that the defendant was aware of the
existence of it at the time the contract was entercd into, and
the fact is, I think, t.hat ha had no knowledge of its existence
until a gurvey was nmade in the latter part of Jul *v. Nor had
an '%ting that had taken place the effect of waiving the right
of the defendant to refuse to comiplete on the ground that
thev phiintiff wus unwilling or unable to procure a release of
the easement or right, if the existence of it entitled the de-
fendant to refuse t o complete..

t, correspondance hetween the solicitors down to the
tine of the discovery of thc existence o! the casernent took
place, as far as the defendant andl bis solicitors were cou-
rerne<1, ini ignorance of there being any such casernent; but
the plaintiff kncw of its8 existence.' and did n<>t disclose it to
the deendant, though 1 acquit hirn of any intention to mis-
lead or o! any improper motive in not disclosing it. Sce as
to this Bleywood v. Mallilieu, 25 Ch. 1). 357.

This contract does not contain the usual condition as to
compensation, but, even where there is. that condition, it will
not entitle the vendor to enforce the contraet, againat an
unwilling pnrchaser where there is misdescriptiou upon a
point inaterial to the due enjoyment o! the property: Dart,
7th ed., pp. 151-2, and cases there cited.

The. description of the property as contained in the agreé-
ment was, in my opinion, owing to the existence of the euse-
ment or right o! way, inaccurate upon a point material to
the due enjoyment o! the prop-erty, and the defendant is not,
inî my view of the law, bound to take, instead of that which
the. plaintiff eontracted to seil to him, the land described in
the. &-reement siihject ta, this casernent or right, of way, al-
tbough there would pasa with it an easenicnt over a part of
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the adjoining owner's land equal in ares. to the part of th.
plaintiff's land which is subject to the easenent. It niay 'b
that mnost purchasers would prefer to have whiat the plaii
tiff eau couvey, but the defendant ie within his right i
auswering the dlaim that he îs bound to do ao by sayini
flou haec in foedera veni.

The action must, therefore, be dismissed, but 1 disinisa j
without costs., because the defendant lias made charges c
frand ageinst the plaintiff and his solicitors, and lias entirèl
failed to establish thein.

RIDDELL, J. MARCH 26TH, 190!

TRIAL.

McKIM v. BIXEL.

Partn.rshi p-M irêng Syndûcate.-Liabity ofMnle*f
D.i' Ineurr&i after Applicabons for Me,-Ynerskhip, bi
bef are Effeciive Accapance--Co8ts.

Action to recover from the defendants, as members of
syudîcate, the amount of an account for advertis.ing-.

C. P. 'Smnith, for plaintiffs.
W. E. Mfiddletonl K.C., and J. Baird, K.C., for defendai

Bixel.
E. C. S. Huyc vke, Cobourg, and W. T. J. Lee, for defeni

aut Ilardeastle.

flRDDELL, J. :,On 27th November, 1906, a deel.srnti<
of co-partne-rsliip was registered iu thie regiqtry office f,
East Toronto, siguedl by George (ass Campbell, of 'New Yor
inannger. Albert F'erdinaud Dexter, of Chicago, miner, iti
Charles W. White, of New York, " Erq." The partnersh
was for the acquisition, developmneut, and operation of winq
mining locations, and aIl business incidentai thereto, Ci
promotion and incorporation of other syndicates or joi
stock compa-nieýs ln connection therewith, and the acquisitli
a.nd purchae of stocks, bonda, or other securitieq ini co
iiedion with the purpose or objecte aforesaid, and und.
the naine and firin of the Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate.
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. They advertised extensively. One advertisement in its
inaterial parts read thus:

"COBALT.

"The Cobalt Nipigon Synidicate (registcred).

"The above syndicate lias been fornied to bity, devolope,
loca.te, and exploit properties in the Cobalt region and else-
where Canada. It alreadv owns over 700 acres of
patentcd iininin« lands. Spxeial iiinberslijs* in this syndi-
cate are $120 each, or $10 per month for 12 monthls. Those
-whoi become full paid members by Dec. 5th will share im-
inediately ini the distribution of 410 per cent. of the stock in
the Nipigon Mines Company Lirniteti, which is just being
ilncorporated.

" Title to ail minerai lands is and wil be vested in the
Trusts and (3uarantee Comnpany Limited . . in trust te
dispose, pro rata. the above stock arnong special fulil paid
inerbers undcr the direction of the syndicate.

" Fi in .appended application for nîeîbership and mail
to the Trusts 'and Guarantee Company Lirnited, Toronto,
Canada, who will scnd you receipts for each payment, or, if
paid in full, a non-assessable memnbership, certificate.

"lAil applications niust be accompanied by draft payable
tu our order.

"Geo. C. Campbell,
IlSyndicate Mlanagcr."

"To the Trusts and Guarantee Comnpany Limited, reg-
ister and transfer agents, Toronto, Canada.

I 1hlereby apply for ....... membershîps in the Cobalt
Nipigon SyndÎeate andi enclose draft for $ ....... payable
t» the syndicate.

"Nane ...... ...... ......
"Address ........ ..........

In an adjoining colurni the incorporation of the Nipigon
Mlines Cornpany Limitet was advertiseil. anid it ww, saîi.

"No stock will be offered for publie subscription...
«Te shanre in tfie above corporation, applications for fully

paid special nenbershîps in the Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate
muîst he accompanied by payment in fuli (certified cheque or

VOL. M1.I O.W.ft. no. 18-47a
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draft) and mailed to the Trusts and Guarantee Comxpany

Limited, Toronto, Canada, Register and Transfer Agents,

on or before Deceinber 5th, 1906. Cheques~ or dlrafts to b.

payable to the syndicate."

It is written: "lS urely in vain the net is spread in the.

sight of aüy bird :" but this does not extend to men. Two

pesons at least, these defendants, were f ound to apply for
"membership," the defendant B. from Brantford and. H.

fromn lami1tou township. Their applications upon the.

blank form of the advertisement, and accoinpai>d 'with a
draft or cheque for the full amount, $120, were received by

the Trusts and Guarantee Co. on 6th iDecember, 1906. The.

receipt of these applications was not'acknowledged.

On l4th Februe.ry, 1907, the Trusts and Guarantee Co.
countersigned and registered and then sent to the defeindauts

a mnembership certificate, which read as f ollows:

"No. 1116. Special Membership No. 1.

"The Cobalt- Nipigon Syndicate (registered).

"This certifies that O. B. is the holder of one fully paidl

and non-assessable sp'ecial memberships (sic) of the Cobalt
Nipigon Syndicate (registered), transferable only cri the

books of the syndicate by the holder hereof in person or b

a.ttorney, upon surrender of this certificate. This certifica.te

shail not become valid until counitersigned by the Trusts andl

Gurantee Comnpany Limaited:, Transfer Agent snd Ilegistrar

of Transfers.

"This, certificate of special membershîp en tei

holder hereof to share pro rata with other special memlber-

shipe 40 per cent. of the net proceeds or profits fromn sales

or other disposition of the properties of the syndicate under

the direction of the syndicate.

IlCountersigned and registered.
"The Trusts and Guarantee Co. Limited,

IlToronto, Canada. The Cobalt-Nipigon Syndicate.

"H. W. per G. C. Campbell,

"Transfer Agent and liegistrar. Syndicate M\anagre?.»

Mr. 11.s certificate was numbered 1119, but he had,

along with Mr. B., the proud distinction of ho.ving lus cer-

tîficate also IlSpecial Memabership No. V.'
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With a large red seal ini the corner and the word " Prefer-
ence " printed in large red letters across the face of the
certificate, it looks truly imposing and captivating.

The agreement between Camnpbell, Dexter, and White,
forming the syndicate, had provided that t.hcy should be
entitled to 60 per cent. of the assets of the syndicate, and the
holders of rneiberships to 40 per cent: " (11) applicants for
niemberships may be of two classes, namely, cash member-
ships and instalment rnemberships.. Applicants for cash
memberships shall be liable to psy to the syndicate the full
amount of the purchase price of th-eir iiieinbersliip upon the

acceptance of their application. . . " And sec. (15) pro-
vides for a certificate on the forn already set out. Section
(29): "No person shall be entitled to a membership in the

Fvndicate unless he receives a certificate thereof signed by
tf h manager and countersigned hy the registrar."

On 14th December, 1906, after receipt of the two applica-

tions, but before the issue of the certificates, the syndicate,
through Campbell, the manager, entered into a contract with
the plaintiffs for advertising. The svndicate did not pay:
whereupon the plaintiffs sued the syndicate and Camnpbell,

and on 21st December, 1907, recovered judgment against

both defendants in that action for $2,868.14. No part of

this has been paid, and now the plaintiffs in that action sue

the two applicants, B. and H1., for the aniount, having, it

would seem, discovered that they had sent in their applica-

tions and their money before the date of the contract for

advertising, the subject matter of the previous action.

The case was very f ully and learnedly argued by counsci

for ail parties: in the view 1 take, it is not necessarv to con-

aider the many and somewhat intricate points argued.

It is beyond question that, unless in exceptional classes

of cases, of which the present is not an example, "an incom-

ing partner can neither sue nor ho sued in respect nf a
liab)ility, of the old firmn, unless there is some agreement,

express or iniplicd, between himself and the persoùi or per-

sonjs sing him or being sucd hy him :" Lindley on Part-

nership, 6)th ed., p. 295. Nothing of thý kind appears here.

The application for mcmbership, assuming that memhership
of this peculiar kind can constitute a partnership, does not at

once, even accompanied by the purchase price, constitute the
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applicant a partuer. Hie must get a certificate accordiug t
the syndicate contr.act, or, at the very least, lie muaýt ha.N
has application accepted.. The only acceptance is in tii
form of a certificate, whieh does not beconie effective unt
14th February, 1907. It cannot, 1 think, be held tlia± tii
defendants were in fact merabers until that day. And thei
is nothing incongruous in the applicants being entitled to
share in the new company's stock upon sending in applici
tion and moneybly a fixed day and being benefited as thoug
they were members froni that day, but stili not becomifr
mnbers tili a subsequent day. They are, therefore, n(
liable in this action.

As at present advised, I do not think that membersh,

in the peculiar manner of this membership tenders tl
member hiable as a partner. No doubt, Mr. Campbell wou'

have been mucli startled to he informed that B. or H. coul.
make the syndicate liable for anything.

The action should be dismissed. I arn sorely tempt4
to, refuse the defendants their costs, but on a careful coi

sideration of ail the facts, I do not think I should do r,

They are not to blamxe for this action being brouglit, ar

should not suifer more than they have already done, .9
their Iack of f oresiglit.

RIDDELL, J. MARCH 27Tu, 190

TRIÂL.

STITT v. ARTS AND CRAFTS IIMITED.

Partersip-Frmof Real Jistate Aed-e~sr$O
Cortificatc of Parinerghip-Moneys Paid to Maznager
Buisîne,.s-Mcmneys Paid to Firm as AgPsnM for Let
Premises Z)es'iring to Procure S'tdbtftlute as Lrsse

Liability of Firm - LiaNliity of Per.çonýs R.gistered
Part ners, h~t roi in& Fadt Partners - No Neressitl j

Regqistering, Par.tnerahip, noi Being a Trading Pariiiesha
-Liabi1ity of PrinciPals.

Action to recover the sým of $32-5 paîd by plaintiff

defeudant Shermnan T. Sutton, lu the cireuinstances mç

tioned in the judgment,
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IR. S. Robertson, Stratford, for plaintiff.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for defendants the Arts and
Crafts Ljimited.

W. H1. Garvey, for defendant Carscallen.

G. W. Holmes, for defendant R1. W. Menzie.

H. W. Mickle, for defendants Sutton & Co., S. T. Sutton,
and Grace Sutton.

RIDDELL, J. :-This action, reported upon a question of
practice in il1O. W. R. 589, 645, eame on for trial before me
at the non-jury sittings, Toronto.

I flnd the f ollowing facts. In January, 1907, Grace
Sutton, 11.'W. Menzie, and H. M. Carseallen, 3 of the de-
fendants in'this action, f ormied a co-partnership iinder the
naine and flrm of S. T. Sutton & Co., to carry on the husi-
',ness of real estate a.nd insurance agents, and a certificate
was registered in. the registry office. No other certificate
was ever registered in respect of the partnership so formed;
hbut ini May, 1907, Menzie and Carscallen withidrew from the
flrm, assigning to one Charles E. Boyd, who took their place

,nith the consent of Grace Sutton, the other partner. Sher-
man T. Sutton had been from the beginning of the partner-
ship manager for the firm, and lie continued as sucli through-
out ail the time of importance in the present inquiry.

The Arts and Crafts Limited, beîng tenants of certain
property, employed S. T. Sutton & Co. to procure some one
t<> take their place as tenant, and the pl.aintiff called upon
S. T. Sutton & Co. Ail his dealings were with Sherman T.
Sutton, and lie did not know and neyer considered who con-
stituted the llrm. On l4th October, 1907, lie made an offer
in w-rting to S. T. Sutton & Co., and at the same time macle
a deposit by cheque " of $325 to be applîed on the rent, pro..
viding thÎs offer is accepted." The off er wa8 not accepted,
but another was substituted for it; this was not accepted
iutil after the plaintiff had withdrawn it, which he did on

22nd October, 1907. The cheque had been deposited te the
cedit of S. T. Sutton & Co., and most, if not ail,, of the
proceeds thereof shortly thereafter withdrawn by Sherman
T. Sutton for his own use. 'Sherman T. Sutton promised to
Tepay the money several times, but did net do so. The plain-
tiff nover took possession.
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The plaintiff sues (1) the Arts and Crafts, (2) Sherm.an
T. Sutton, (3) iMenzie, (4) Grace Sutton, (5) Carscal1eun,
and (6) Sutton & Co. ,The Arts and Crafts in their sta.te-
ment of defence and counterclaim set up an acceptance of
the second offer; that the plaintiff took possession; that they
have neyer received the sumn of $325 sued for, "gbut their
agents the .. firm of 9. T. Sutton & Co., by theïr
manager . .Shernman T. Sutton, received the same on
their behaif." They counterclaim for damages for the non-
aceeptance hy the plaintiff of the premises. Sherman T.
Sutton sets up that he is a mere employee of S. T. Sutton &
Co.; S. T. Sutton & Co. and Grace Sutton, that the offer had
been accepted, and therefore the plaintiff had no claim; and
Menzie and Garseallen say that Sherman T. Sutton haid no

right to act and did not act for them.

Upon these f acts the plaintiff is entitled to a judgment
against the firm S. T. Sutton & Co. and the inembers thereof
for $325, with interest thereon from the dlay upon which
the return was demanded and promised, 22n1 October, 1907.-

Admittedly Gre Sutton was a member of the flrm &t
the time; the judginent will, therefore, be against her, as
well as the flrrn.

'The plaintiff doca not press for judgment against Sher-
man T. Sutton; the action will therefore be dismissed against
him, but without costs.

Boyd not being a pa.rty to the action and no amndment

being aaked, lie cannot be deait with here.

The position of the Arts and Cra.ft@ being that the. offer
was accepted and the nioney properly was retained by S. T.

Sutton & Co., they must also, pay the costs of action, andi
their counterclaîm. must be dismaissed with coets. 1 cannot
give judgment against them for the $325, as they did not
receive it, even by implication, though they narrowly escape
froni placing thenselves ini an awkward position hy their
pleadings.

The other defendants, Menzie and Carscalb"in, noir must
bc deait with. If the statute IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 152, secs.

4, 7, app)ly there ean, be no escape for theni, buit does it
apply? Section 1 (1) provides that " ail persons associateti
i partnership for trading, manufacturing, or xnining pur-
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poses, shall cause to be delivered to thc registrar of the
registry division in which they carry or intend to carr on
lbusiness, a declaration in writing signcd by the several
members of such co,-partnership." The foirni i, given in
sthedule A; and sec. 7 pro.vidcs that "until a new declaration
is inade and filed . . . no person who shahl have sig-ncd
the declaration filce1 shall bc decined to have ceased to be a
partner.

The test as to whethcr a given partnership is for trading
purposes, within the mcaning of the Act, sccrns to ho the
sanie as that detcrniining whethcr the partnership should ho
called a trading partnership for other purposes: Pinkerton v.
Ros 33 U. C. IL 508. The test, speaking, broaxîly and in
general toi-ms, is whethcr the partncrship is intended. to
carryv on business buying or manufacturing for sale and sell-
ing: lb.

In the present instance this wau not in contemplation,
the whole business bciîng to a.ct as nîiddlemncn. bctween the
vendor and purehaser of i-cal estate, and as intcrmedi.ary
between insurer and insured: sce Royval Ba.nk v. 'Maughan,
12 0. W. R. 899, for the case of an insurance agc(nt. 1 do
ni)t. think, therefore, that the statute required the registra-
lion of this co-partnersiiip. The registration of the ce-
partnership) not being required, 1 do not tliin.k that tlie effeet
of such a registration is the saine as thotigh it haid heen a
co-partnership which came within tlic Act. 'No douht, had
the plaint iff here been misled by the registered document
so as to give eredit to the firin on the strcngth of the varions
Mllnes appearing, these defendants would have- had great.
if not insuiperable, difficulty in avoidfing responsibility. But
1 do not think the rigid, if salutar 'v, i-ulc of the ,tatiite ap-
plies to change the ordinarv av lawi cases in wichl the regîis-
tr.ation of the co-partncership is not require1 hy tlic statute,
buit is a mere act of supererogation. The ordiniarv law is
that, wvhile "the retirement of a partner in no way aITects,
hisý righits against or obligations to strang-ers lui respect of
panst trnatos'yet " if . . one not known to l)c a
partnier rutires. tlic authority of' his late partners to bid
himi eses on lus refi-entent. altihotlgh, no notice of it lx-
given :" IÀndley on Parfncrship, 6th cd., pp. 295, 223.

The( action, therefore, cannot succced as against Menzic
ai Caxscallen, and must be disnîîssed. Ilbwing registered
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a certifi cate of pa.rtnership, they should ha;ve corrmec
by causing a new certificate to be registered. Not liai
doue so, they invited just such au action az this. The
mîssal, then, wiIl be without costs.

CORRECTION.

On p. 513 ante, the naine of the case reported shoulc'
MiLLiGAN v. T<ORoNTO IR. W. Co.


